Training of Shamans and its Implication in New Religious Group by 高棹  健太
新宗教教団による巫者養成とその解釈















































































進め」などと勧誘された後に、突然の神窓き o~霊）が起こる 。 カミサマにな
る成亙過程には、成亙儀礼はないという。川村は、こうしたカミサマにいたる
成亙過程を（1）入亙前期、 （2）入亙期、 （3）成亙期、 （4）亙業期の四期に分けている。
カミサマには各時期において（1）亙女の生まれ、幼少期の特異な体験、 （2）当人、
近親者の危機的な体験、亙女や祈祷師などのへの関与、 （3）神意き、信心、 （4）霊














4 川村は、 1984年の論文「亙者と窓霊一宮城県の事例から－」では、カ ミサマの成亙過程の
特徴としてIlJ心身不調、 （2）亙者への関与、 信心、 13）亙者の勧誘、（41霊能の発揮、を挙げてい
る ［川村.1984: 16Lこの成亙過程の特徴に対する分析の変化は、 大和教団の 「亙女」を
事例に扱ったためであると考えられる。
??? ?
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Training of Shamans and its Implication in 
New Religious Group 
Kenta Takasao 
Taiwakyodan (a new Japanese religious group) was established by Hisako 
Hozumi in 1957. Taiwakyodan has a training program for religious specialists, 
"MikoぺThetraining program was based on Hisako’s prosess for becoming 
possessed by Kami and ancestral spirits. Hisako was not suddenly possessed by 
Kami. She was transformed into a shamaness by ascetic discipline, not by a psycho-
mental process or by divine calling and election. The experience of the program 
allows “Miko”to recognize the existence of the their previous lives and destinies. 
The development of Taiwakyodan has been attributed to the work of "Miko”， who 
were send around the Tohoku region in the north of Japan. However, believers who 
gather at churches managed by “Miko’二 havetendency to attach more importance 
to relationships of mutual trust with “Miko”than their relationships with 
Taiwakyodan. When a "Miko”dies or withdraws from Taiwakyodan, the believers 
who admired the “Miko”follow her and withdraw from Taiwakyodan. 
Nevertheless, Taiwakyodan has no option but to recruit individuals through the 
services of “Miko”. Therefore, Taiwakyodan has continually had an operational 
problem. 
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